Stellingen behorende by het proefschrift Planting Power. The Afforestation
Commons and State Formation in Portugal door A.R. Brouwer.

of the

1. Voor het overleven van het Portugese publieke bos en bosbeheer is de daadwerkelijke participatie van
dorpsgemeenschappen in het beheer van de beboste baldios van cruciaal belang (dit proefschrift).
2. Erkenning van de mogelijkheid van de participatie van lokale gemeenschappen in het beheer van natuurlijke
hulpbronnen vormt een belangrijke optie voor het ontwikkelen van bestuur op afstand met name in het geval
van de 'weak states' in het Zuiden.
3. Effectieve machtsuitoefening door de overheid berust op de mobilisatie van voldoende 'medeplichtigheid'
onder de objecten van die machtsuitoefening. Effectief staatsbosbeheer vraagt derhalve om de creatie van een
maatschappelijk draagvlak door het bieden van voldoende voordelen aan de elite en/of de armen in de
betrokken samenleving. Het steunen van geen van beide groepen is een garantie voor mislukking (dit
proefschrift).
4. Verbetertag van het bosbeheer op de baldios vraagt onderzoek naar de omvorming van het huidige,
oppervlakte-gewijze bosbeheer in de richttag van boom-gewijze uitkap-systemen (dit proefschrift).
5. De wetenschappelijke waarde van het concept legal pluralism is dat het de beperktheid van de roi en de macht
van de Staat in de samenleving zichtbaar maakt en de onderzoeker confronteert met het feit dat regelgeving en
normhandhaving geen exclusieve activiteiten zijn van de Staat, maar plaatsvinden binnen alle sociale verbanden
(dit proefschrift).
6. De wetenschappelijke waarde van het concept legal pluralism wordt beperkt indien men normatieve praktijken
slechts begrijpt in termen van recht en 'ander recht'. In dat geval wordt het begrip onderdeel van de postmoderne discours en verhult het gebruik ervan zowel het politieke karakter van het recht als de hieraan
verbunden machtsrelaties.
7. Technici hanteren observaties ten aanzien van bijvoorbeeld bodemkwaliteit als basis voor het doen van
aanbeveltagen voor hervonntagen van landrechten en voor andere politieke en maatschappelijke veranderingen.
Binnen de sociale wetenschappen is deze strikt materialistische variant van het marxistische gedachtengoed reeds
emge tijd geleden als simplistisch terzijde geschoven (n.a.v. het WRR-rapport Grond voor Keuzes en het
UNDP/FAO project Land Use Planning for Rational Utilization of Land and Water Resources, Swaziland).
8. Het belangrijkste voordeel van een conséquente invoering van het angelsaksische model voor het
wetenschappelijke onderwijs is gelegen in de maatschappelijke besparing op promoties: de instellingen van
wetenschappelijk onderwijs en onderzoek hoeven nog slechts twee in plaats van vijfenzeventig exemplaren van
het proefschrift te subsidiëren, en de promovendus wordt niet langer op overbodige kosten gejaagd voor het
huren van een smoking.
9. Het feit dat de auteur van dit proefschrift de helft van zijn leven in een woongroep heeft gewoond vormt een
grotere ondersteuning voor de zaak van common-pool resource management dan het in dit proefschrift
aangedragen materiaal.
10. Het gebruik van het prisoners dilemma als verklaring voor het uitblijven van wijziging in het tadividuele,
milieu-onvriendelijke, (reis-)gedrag is, hoewel vrij algemeen, niet gerechtvaardigd.
11. Degenen die sociale wetenschappers verwijten zieh op te sluiten in de universiteit vergeten dat vakgroepen
geschikte objecten zijn voor het bestuderen van sociale Processen door middel van partieipatieve observatie.
12. De Stelling 'in een historisch perspectief is alle bezit diefstal', implieeert niet dat misdaad altijd moet worden
bestraft.
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Preface

The history of Portugal is, like that of many other countries in Europe, one of
deforestation and reafforestation. Until the eighteenth century, the reclamation
of land for agriculture, the expansion of animal husbandry (often on communal
grazing grounds or baldios), and the increased demand for wood and timber
resulted in the gradual disappearance of forests and woodlands. This tendency
was reversed only in the nineteenth century, when planting of trees became a
scientifically guided and often government-sponsored activity. The reversal was
due, on the one hand, to the increased economic value of timber (the market's
"invisible hand" raised timber prices and made forest plantation economically
attractive), and to the realization that deforestation had severe impacts on the
environment. It was no accident that the idea of sustainability, so much in vogue
today, was developed by early-nineteenth-century foresters.
Such is the common perspective on forestry history in Europe and Portugal.
Within this perspective, social phenomena are translated into abstract notions
like agricultural expansion, the invisible hand of the market, and the public
interest in sustainably-used natural environments. In such accounts, trees can
become gifts from the gods to shelter, feed and warm the mortals (for an
example, see: O Vilarealense, (Vila Real), 12 January 1961). However, a closer
look makes it clear that such a detached account misses one key aspect: forests
serve not only public, but also particular interests, and these particular interests
correspond to specific social groups. For example, timber consumers may have
welcomed the increase in wood production resulting from the afforestation of
communal "waste" lands, but the pastoralists or farmers who depended on these
baldios were less satisfied. The enclosure of their commons and the concomitant
reduction of the grazing areas, was looked upon by them as an act of theft,
rather than a gift.
Afforestation was not the result of natural evolution, but the outcome of social
struggle. The rapid progression of afforestation from the nineteenth century
onwards indicates that this struggle was between unequal parties. The active
participation of the state in the afforestation process, either by planting its own
estates, by nationalizing waste lands for this aim, or by sponsoring afforestation
by private landowners, shows that the history of European forests should also be
read in terms of the development of and change in the power of the state.
Portugal is merely one example of the general European forestry history. I
came in contact with the Portuguese afforestation for the first time in 1982
when, as part of my graduate course, I left for Vila Real in Tr£s-os-Montes.
Together with Gommert Mes and guided by Joao Bento, I participated in an
attempt to build mathematical models for the identification of sites for
"reforestation" on communal "waste" lands or baldios in that area. Our main
task was to formulate indicators that, once processed in a calculation model,
would result in a ranking of sites according to their "suitability" for afforestation. Suitability was determined by climatological data, soil characteristics,
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present land use, etc. The results were intended to help the State forestry
administration in Vila Real to identify the localities in which it should concentrate its afforestation efforts.
The contact with Portugal and its people was an inspiring experience, and, in
a way, the processes of data gathering and model building were themselves
inspiring as well. For amidst the areal photographs I discovered that the present
afforestation programme was part of a much broader process which - as far as
this particular part of Portugal was concerned - was closely related to similar
efforts by the undemocratic regime that had governed the country until 1974.
The nationalization of communal pastures on behalf of forestry had been highly
criticized and after the 1974 revolution, left-wing politicians had inverted the
previous policy and returned the commons to the people. In this manner,
working on a mathematical model made me realize that forestry is part and
parcel of social and political struggle, and that technocratic approaches to social
reality, on the one hand, hide that struggle and, on the other hand, tend to side
with one of the parties, in this case the state.
The present book is the final result of that realization. After eight years of
wandering which brought me among other things to an afforestation project in
Cape Verde and a (ex-)squatters' restaurant in Wageningen, I returned to
Portugal. Early in 1990,1 received a grant from NESRO, the Dutch Foundation
for Legal Research, which allowed me to develop the perspective on forestry
that I had glimpsed eight years earlier. This book is the result of that investment. In it, I seek to expose forestry as a political rather than a technical
enterprise, and show how one particular example of afforestation was a theft —
albeit with positive aspects - rather than a gift. It is aimed at an audience of
technicians (foresters) and social scientists, who share an interest in the position
of the weak in relation to the powerful.
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Chapter 1

Introduction

The Baldios and the Battle for Alternative Futures
O Fim do Mundo (The End of the World) by Joao Manuel Grilo, is one of the
latest products of Portuguese cinema. I saw it for the first time at the 1994
Rotterdam Film Festival. Grilo's motion picture portrays the final stages of the
dying process of Gesteira, a rural community high up in the Serra de Lousa
near Coimbra. It begins with a shot of a woman's corpse lying on the ground.
The woman, Maria da Conceicao, and her widowed sister had been irrigating a
field downstream when suddenly the water flow stopped. They immediately
realized that Ant6nio, the only other inhabitant of the hamlet, had closed the
channel and was re-directing the water to his own land. Infuriated, Maria went
to see him and screaming and scolding she demanded that the water be allowed
to flow. In the ensuing struggle, the man hit her with his hoe and killed her.
When he understood what he had done, he went home. There, he washed his
face and hands, put on his best suit, and combed his hair. Then he went
outside, closed the door behind him and descended the mountain track through
the forests in order to present himself to the police down in town.
After Maria's sudden death, her sister left the village and went to live with
relatives elsewhere. Ant6nio was convicted and sentenced to fourteen years in
prison. With Ant6nio behind bars, the village became uninhabited. Ant6nio gave
his house key to his sole relative still living in the country, a nephew, whom he
asked to visit the hamlet and to look after the houses and properties that his
emigrated neighbours had entrusted to his care. One year later, Ant6nio was
allowed a few days off because of good behaviour and he decided to go back to
Gesteira to see how his fields were doing. To his surprise, he discovered mat
during his absence his house had become occupied by foreigners. His nephew's
wife had insisted that the house be sold in order to finance her beauty parlour.
The sale meant the end of the village as an agrarian community. It became a
tourist resort. At the film's closing, Antonio walked away down a road through
a juvenile pine forest that had emerged where pastures had formerly grown. It
was "The End" of his world.
Grilo's film portrays in a beautiful way what has been happening to the
Portuguese countryside: the disintegration of communities, the departure of their
inhabitants, and the degeneration of farming. This process has deep historical
roots. It can be traced back to the nineteenth century, when the Portuguese
government started to liquidate communal "waste lands" (baldios), promote
afforestation to combat erosion, improve watersheds, and balance the timber
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deficit. In addition, the government believed that the new forests would fuel a
new model of economic development based upon wood processing and tourism.
This development model was geared to urban interests. Villagers who were
robbed of their pastures often had no other option than to leave and look for a
better future elsewhere (Monteiro 1985). Even though departures were
frequently meant to be temporary and many migrants hoped to use savings made
abroad to rebuild their farms at home, most never returned. Thus, with the
dissolution of the baldios, a world came to an end.
Although the word "end" suggests a certain predestined evolution that leads to
an inevitable "death", the evolution of the Portuguese countryside was not part
of a natural course. It was the outcome of the subjection of one development
path by another, the "stealing" of one possible future and its replacement by
another (see Van der Ploeg 1977 on Peru). In the film the "theft" is literal. The
nephew turned the village into a holiday camp by illegally selling his uncle's
property to finance a symbol of urban consumerism: a beauty parlour. In
reality, like the nephew in the film, the Portuguese state and its Forestry
Service robbed the countrymen's universe, superimposing their own in order to
realize particular development programmes to the detriment of the local
populations (Baptista 1978a: 178). Similar to O Fim do Mundo my book
summarizes the impact of modernization on rural communities and their
subordination to urban, state interests.
O Fim do Mundo laments the end of the countrymen's world, but it does not
fall into the trap of idealizing it. The blow that directly caused the village's
extinction was not given by an external actor such as a policeman or a forest
guard, but by the main character himself, who in this manner resolved a longstanding conflict with his fellow-villagers over land and water. Gesteira's last
three inhabitants had not been on speaking terms for more than fifteen years. O
Fim do Mundo does not present the peasant community as a bucolic past, an
idealized "Golden Age", but clearly shows the destructive power of the fissures
that divide villagers. Similarly, in this book I describe the roles of local actors
in the changes that occurred in the villages I studied.
Along with the similarities, there also exist some important differences
between this book and Grilo's motion picture. The film portrays a short episode
of the "dying" of Gesteira. I present a historical review covering more than a
century of communities which lose their commons and autonomy. In the film,
outsiders, the nephew and his wife, "steal" the hamlet and sell their uncle's
house. In my book, this part the thieves are the Portuguese state and its
Forestry Service. The state used forestry as a means to filch the commons from
the commoners communities. The result has been that before 1974 control over
almost all baldios has been transferred to the state forestry bureaucracy.
The film portrays a hamlet in the Serra da Lousa, close to Coimbra. The
communities which I investigated are located in the district of Vila Real in the
north of Portugal. The most important one is Campea, a parish located on the
district's western border in the Serra do Marao. All of these communities

